
would forgive mc I could led o bcoui

of peace. 1 lil "o 'l )'01! hj,J
remainnl If'ie lo ilic vow fiom which I

to ma.ltv released you. 1 came. They
Hold ine'ihat CUr Oalville was on or-ph-

and still unmairieil. !) not ta)
that you are not mi fur my sake. Oh,

if you knew how I cling to that
Clara, gay hut once ilia

you have not ceased to love im Si)
thabeven now you do not hale mo, am

I will die content."
Howard Reynolds," she replied

from my childhood I have loved yon

and only j on. You have acted talil)
nnd 1 loigive you; you have suffered am

1 nitv Vou."
'God bless ynu forevei !' he ciied.

'Now leave me, Clara, fur I have m

strength to go from you.' She museum!

extended her hand. Ha grasped H,

pressed it lo his burning foiehead, and

then Hung It iram mm cciiiiiii.n
row go while i am able lo see you de

iiart .'
She fell that hit reason was unsettled,

and turned away agonizing with griel,
ond fear and ciushing of h.er last am

dearest hone. Who can declaie tlx

ngony of her spirit as she slowly ascend

ed the hill, while the deep uioanings oi

the miserable man came distinctly upon

lirr ear.
Oli. that was a parting more billet

than the most bitter death. Yel ClaiaV

heart was schooled lo endorance, and

b!9 bent meekly to this last and heaviest
blow.

But in the morning-som- children die

covered a dead man kneeling by the
white stone under tho cedar, with his
fan resting on his hand. Poor How
ard! his heart had broken in the dread
ful nartine. and his life went out whet
the drooping form of hiu stricken Clara
disanneared from his straining sight.

Clara is still a meek old maid in the

house of Harry and Mary Harris; anil

those who taunt her with her single slate

or jestingly propose marriage to h e r, 1

lie think how dread an agony tier pi
ticnt smile conceals.

Measures of Hedrehs against Mex
ico. The Madisonian of Friday has an ar

licle unon 'Mexican Iniuries, in which th

grievances our government has to complain
nf are eel forth. It alludes to the refusal

of the French government, sorno years ag
to oav the debt acknowledged to be du
'Under treaty to our citizens, and says it was

not until after the resolution of resorting to
--war was adopted by the man of'irou nerve,
that France was forced to the necessity o

fulliline her eneairmcnis and doing justice
to'out citizens by paying forthwith the debt

he owed ihem. The Msdisonian is for
following this example in our dealing with

' Mexico.TOThoisngcestionsjandithesiioneiol
nci,ujjjf uib remaining ponton ol

it.
With such an example before the coun

Iry of tho effort of evincing a determination
or enforcing her rights fro n such a giant
nation as France, will those in whom ihe
Jiiwer is teslod of protecting the interest!- -

ot llie citizens and seeing Iheir wrongs re
tlressed, quietly permit tho perfidy and
troachery of the Mexican Government to
to pass by unnoticed? Shall those citizons
who were, years ago, lawlessly doprived ol
uieir properly, anU lor which testituiinn in
pari has been made under treaty, continue
'to navo tiieir.property withheld from them
'by the debased, unwarrantable and pcrfidiou
net of the Mexican Government?

What was the course of policy pursued
oy me ncnenjuovcrnmenl under like cir
cumstances? Why she sent her fleet into
ine harbot ol Vera (Jruz and bombarded
thecaitle of St. Juan de Ulloa, and look
possession of it and llie city of Vera

Full and complete satisfaction nf all the
uomanus ot the trench was immediately
iuuuu uy wiu .Mexican uovernment.

We believe that'll is quite easy for re
dress lo be obtained from Mexico, by thU
cour.lry, without resorting to like extreme
measures. l,el Uongress authorize the Ex
ecutive lo cause the lorta of Vera Cruz ami
J ampico to be rigidly blockaded bv otn

'vessels ol war, and we venture the predic
tion thai in sixty days every dollar of tin
tiaianeoof the indemnity monoy will bt
paid, as well ag the nbnnxious orders nf
Meeting the htuiness of Ainenran citizens be
annulled. In what way can the Home
Squadron ba more pervicoably employed?
Will tho representatives of tho nation per
mil (he rights of the citizens to bo immnlml
upon, be plundered of tlioir properly and
iho national honor and dignity to be insult,
ed by an insolent depot,aud fold their ariiuanu lake no mcasuros to obtain redress? Wt
hope not.

Important to IhfGirli. The Free Will
"Baptist General Assouisition; lately held in
J'lainfield, N. Y. resolved umong oihei
things 'lhat no enlighiened Christian can
innocently carry on courtship bv late sii
tiug.' Whal will the girls say fo thai?

'Stumped' tne Prophet. 'h. would In
Tprophel, down Bouth, said lately, in one ol
Ills sermons, lhat, ne vvas-seu- t n redeem
ihejworld and all things therein.' When

upon a native pulled out two live dollar hill
of a brokon bank, mid asked him to fork
ovci ihe specie 'forjilieui.

It is lumorod lhat Gen. Lewis Cass, will
lie elected by ihe legislature ol Michigan lo

be United Sines Smiaio,

Condition or Ilic S(uie Ticanuy.
Ilv ihn nnliienesii of Hon. Job Mann.

Stale Tremor) (ay lie Hariisburg Union)
b are enabled to luriifti our roiut rs win.

hfl siihinineil iniPietsitnt! view ol llie In un
3

. .. .i u !... 1

COHDItlOO Ol IIIH Oliim l.uatui.
ill be lh.it on the :10th ultimo, tin

(inclusion of die fiscal year, there war a

ulnncc remaining in I'm Treasury to tin
reilltnl" the Statu of SOT):!, 801 88
Uoiilhlv Receipts al the Treasury of I'enn

nvlvaiiM. from December 1st, tsi,i, io
November Illlili. inclusive, viz

lmxi n Wem her. 8i:i. S'JUU u;K UU

1611, 22 I 520 20
I'Vbruary 77 810 Of

March 111,382 07

April 14 '.1.4 17 28

May 100.872 12

J ii tit 203,750 10

July 201.000 08

August 100.130 82

September 105.535 12

October 123.101 40
November 374,401 03

82 331,705 53

Balance in the Treasury, 30lh
Non:mber,l8 13. lets tho
amount deposited in llie U

S. Hank, on acenunl uf
Huntingdon breach, and
nut available, viz.

lldlance as report
el, 845U.D7IOU

Deduct depositn
in U. S. Uank,280,000 00

-- SI20.471 50

$2.5 1,231 03

TnnthU- - nivinanta at til u Treasury Ol

1'ennsylvania, Irem UecHinuer isi, iou
lo November aui u. l D 1 1 , mciusivu
viz:

'avmenlsin December,l813, 9141.385 20
January 1844 108,708 00
February 75.700 07

March 88,001 01

April 1G3.100 04

May 150,270 27
June 107,403 03

July . 208.000 80
August 50,034 52
.SeniHinber 1 18:377 08
October 201 555 75
November 100,751 03

Balanco in Treasury, Nov.
30. 1811 003 851 88

$2,511,237 03
There is a deposile of $280,000 in the

U. Slates Bank, on account of the Hunting
Ion breach, not included in tho above
balance.

CANAL AND RAIL UOAD TOLLS

The receipts into the State Treasury, ae
cruing fro.n our public improvements, fm

die fiscal year ending November JO, lb 11

ire as lollows.
Cnal TmIU. ' S57"S.40 l

"AJiW'r"'' 1,111 """oT'f-nl-V- '

Total, $1,401,320 81
For the j ear ending Nov 30,

1842, 1,010,101 15

I.NcnEAsn, 8141,024 00

STATE TAX.
I he amount received into the vVtati

Freaaury lioin ihe two mill tax on real ami
personal estaie. up ihe 1'im'iiI

year ending November 30
was 4751,210 01

Received from the same
source during the previous
fiscal year, 503,91 1 38

Increase, 107,208 03

SOUTH CAROLINA AGAIN.
In the South Carolina Ser.aie.on the lOih

instant, the following resolutions, offered by

Resolved, That this Senate considers the
recent movement in the House of Represen
latives in Congress: in relation to the rH,
ueption of poiiu'onu to abolish slavery in nv
portion of this confederacy as calculalod lo
enuanger ine peace ol our State; as a flu
jMiniBuiiB nimi our riguis, and the
.nssoiuiion ol this Uiih.n.

Kesolved, I lut on this suhiect we nilmii
nu ici'isiaiive power in Uonrrrcus. nn. tl,i
ucn leiiismtion will he in fact a di,,olutbn
i me rcueral Uompact.

Resolved. That if there slmuld
lation of die Federal Conres. tlm Om.or
nor of ll'is State ia licreby requested to call
me lioguiaiuro tO(retiier. in order to deciili.
upon the mode and manner in which we

iall preserve ami defend our ancient rights
anu uueriies,

MurmonUm The Springfield .'II linni
nrrcspmideiu of the St. Louis Republican

It is mentioned heie that Wood
icted us one of Joo Smith's counsel m il,n
lino of his death, is endeavoring to pievail

'Ciiwu who in uiaiifl a lull expo- -

ure nl Miirinnuism and lo allow him ,

Dublish it; and that she has about consent.'
! so to uo.'

Minrepresentation CarteriHl.-'V- U N-c- i.
ville Union taya Mr. Polk has
compelled to leave-hi- s residenre on account

i me invasion ol the office seekers. It
says:

The Journal's storv of ilm Ron
huiiltrs in Nashville from various parts .of
tho Uninnj is more ridirulous and less Irur
nau mo lowardy old Kuighfs cnumeia.,inn I).. II .1 . C .1 i.."ii kj i iiiilv id i i n ii iv innn in

biHiram.'

ijdna52CE csa m a?a
"TIIUTII VITIIIICT rEAll

s.inrnn,i, in: a us ihm

SCcincmher llie rrintor.
WHEAT, CORN, RYii, ItUCK

WHEAT, OATS or WOOf), will be re
'civt'd fur debts due us fur suhscripllnn.

Also a lew bushels of i'OTATOES if

delivmed soon
From those who have prohiUcd Lumber

inch and inch etui a quarter pine boards
will be received if delivered soon.

(CJTho COLUMBIA COUNTY TE.MI'Klt

ANUtt SOCIETY will hold Us Annual Coiitcii

lion in tho Gorman Chinch, Ulooimburg, on

Thursday, the 2d of January, 1845.
As matters of some moment will bo before the

Con ventien. it is desirable t at tliero should be b

full ilelciiilion.
Kditois in tho county will plcaso publish tho

above no'.ictf.
J. HA MSG Y,
JAUOU KirsNKY,

MdCKETAHf ES.

BASE IMPOSITION.
Li.il week we published tho nolices

of iwo marriages, the parties residing in

VVilkesbsrre. We done so, upon the
auihori'y nf a letter nceived through
ihe muil from that nlace, tiurnoittni' lo

'
have been signed by iNleBjis. iiowman
ind Leclerc, themselves. It lurna out

lowever 'o be a base and contemptible
hoax, aod we have forwarded lo A ilKee

harre, the oiiginal leiier received by us,

hoping that Ihe authors of this vile impo
silior. may bi ferrited out, and recuivt
hat p.inibhinenl which such conducl so

richly d esei ves acastinalion at ever)
corner of th sireei, and ihen kicked in
to he middle nf the next week.

JAMES HUCHANAN.

The recommondal!on of the Pi
lenlial Electois in favor of ibis
guitdied gentleman having a seal in t

of Piesident Polk.has drawn
down upon them, the praise or cen-iui- e

of several oT llie democratic papeis ol

this slate. For ourselves, wo can ?et
no leason, under any circunisiaiices,
whv it was no! neifecily pioper foi

ihcm to do so, they, (.peaking in iheii
piivate, nol public capacity. 1 he .

nowevtr. merely echoed the wishis and
sentiments of nine tenihs of llie
of Ihe Siale, could it b done withoui
any iniuiy to the interesis oi ins cousin

allaitii, lo loo.e his valuable services in
Mil! Senate, we should therefore ohji--

lu his bring lian.-fone-d lo a slaiiun,
winch would depnvo ihcm of the ad
vantage ol Ills eloquence in thai hody.n
-- usiaining ineir miciesi, in the diBcii(.
-- ions Ihdl aiu snrt-l- lo yriRe iluiing iln
hi xt Congiess, upon qtieMions of tlx
mosl viul impoiiHnce lo ihe nation, ai
well as io our own t,hie a'one.

NEAL'S SATURDAY GAZETTE
This valo.ihle wei kl v niiKCi'llaneoti

NewipapiT is inereasiiiy in ioiercst with
veiy iiiimber,anil Ihe publisher? apnea
letermined tobpairpo pains lo render h
quul, U not siipeiior, lo any of its com
jeliiois. Tho last number come to
n a double form, as n Christmas ofler

nig, conininiiif; double the amount ol
mailer in the usual paper.

flpOn Saturday last, Ihe Independ
enl Treasury hill passed the liotiMi by
vote oi lux io 08. Ii was sent lo the
Senate on Monday Ii will noi prnha.
hiy pass that hoily iluiing the pieen
esfioo.

TEXAS.
Several proposilions are befoio boil

houses of Congiess, for the admi.ion of
I exas into Ihe Union, 13 ut Ihe geneial
implosion prevails thai none oi hnm
will pass doting this winter, and thai
the measure will he postponed fur the
ciion ol the next Congress.

CpThe L"gislaluie meels al Harris.
burg on Tuesday the 7th day of Janua- -
y nexi.

South Carolina Ltshlature. ThL
body adjourned sine din on tho 18th
insl. On the ldh. Mr. P
ered a set of resolutions in the Senale
lenouneinu ihe icneal bv thn IT
IL. use of RiMirrsenlalivis of thn Ciil,
rule as a flam-an- t otnrago' upon Ihe
ignis of ihe Southern Slates, &e. Tin

lesolotionH passed the Senale ununi moiiB
ly, but were lost in the House by being
laid.ou the lablo.

IMPORTANT, IF TRUE.
It is said that iho loco-uioliv- steam

whisile. has been do improved as to com
mence shrieking n hen the .water in the
bodet gets too low,

ROARING CREEK CELEURA-- '
TION.

On Thursday, Ihe 19th Inst., a larg'
number of Democrals from dillerenl
pallK of llie county, assembled at tlx

house of Anthony Denghr in R. taring
creek, for ihe purpose of cnh braling tin
late Democratic victories. Ahouiinrcr
o'clock, the company sal down lo

iumpiuous dinner, prepared ny mr.
Deugler, in Inn 'usual good t) le.

After ihe removal ol llie clotli.a mee

ing was organized by calling,
STEPHEN liAljUi, l're.snieni.
Amzi Huowk. Oeouoi: Ketteu- -

MAN, Daniel Keller, Vice 1'ieM- -

den is
Henry IVcbb, Wiltliam liuhop,

Seel elai les.
Whereupon, it was
Hcsolved That the best reso'ulions

ire those thai How spontaneously from
ihe heart.lhcreforc wo will resolve oin
selves into a commiUse, and each intro
duce lesoluiions expresivo of ihoir sun

liments hi the way of loasis.
By H. Webb Tho vir.iory wc cole,

brale of equal intcrcHt and importance
lo Iho rights of the people with thai oh
laiiied by the Democralic parly in 1800

uir i he t . r AiIjiiis. and his alien &

sedition laus.
Wm. Hishop Democratic principles.

The Star of a Govern
me n t.

Georcfi FUlerman J. K Polk and
G. M Dallas. We hold their cleclioi.
o llie two luuhest ollic.es in the gifl ol

the people, as a harbinger of brighter
lays lo our republic and ol llie uowiiian

whmgery
D. Keller Gen. Jackson ihe servant

if the people ihe late election will en
.hli! him in sav "now lei thy seivanl
lenarl in neaee."

Owen D. Leih The people, 'he onl.
ieiiliniale sovuieigns in the lalu eler
lions Ihey haue shown tha they are de
lermined lo maintain Iheir imUis.

Charles F.Mann The Tanlfof IS 12

iias't'd bv Democritie voles; seemed h

the election of a Democralic Pies.dein
and Vice Piesident.

A. Drown May "he fieemen ol

Columbia county s'and by their princi
ples in 1 SIS as ihev did in IS'1'1.

II. Webb F. W Hughes of Schii) I

kill ihe people owe lum much for tin
advocacy of their lights during the laie
election campaign

John Hamer T. W. Dorr, iho advo
eate of ihe lights of man; Ihe federals ol

Rhode hlaiul are determined he shall
not piopigale piinciples opposed ' lo
iheir interests, therefore have mniured
nim for life.
mDniinlMFlo nk .I.lii)-'l)vlo- i-t lioiiih

ml the second Washington lor mien I

toil democracy.
Michael R Hmver Proud may b.

'he names of Polk and Dallas, fn lino'
mil by tliero mines and detiior.i ary , the
lemorratic principles of the Union ate
gain reitisnited.

Siephen B ildy Charles A. Wieltl.n
P.M. General hi annual report of i Lo
Post Office Depaitmr.nl, show thai Pre-
sident 'Tyler is capable of making a

iood selee'ion of Cabinet officeis.
John JMoiane Richard M. John-son- ,

the cunquemr of Piocmr and hn,
Urnih veieians on tin: i iver Thames
may his name bi commemorated in the
hreastsofhn coiioiiymen with Wash-ingio- n

and Jackson.
Peter Yeager 1 propose iho Whigs

lo use some Brandy goingop Sail Ilivei
1nd Coon-skin- s for handkerchiefs, the
journey is long but Clay is there al-

ready.
Daniel Beavei Sail River We!

would iicommend io our Whig friends,
o lane a Utile ol E.nmre DciipIhi'
n .iMaim; v . i ii uii'in on uieir inurnev lo
i hose legions. Iho waters miiihi run
agret! with Iheir delicate stomachs.

John Rhodes John Tvhr was eleel
d .i Whig for Banks and Shinnlasier..

bin acting on demociatic principles dis- -

cariieu lioin,
I ..I... II t i .
mini ijhiiiui uig principles in

1540 Ion cabins and haul cider, in 184--

Henty Clay was the embodiment of loe
. i i , ...

ciioius iuio enter and all so say tlx
whigs.

George Fellcrman F. W. Iloches &

inaries iraiey l!;sqrs The lalentec
ind able expounded of democralie
measutcs. Our neighbors of Schuylkill
nve them much we believe ihem giau
ill

Leonard Adams The Tat iff nf 42
has made me vole for Polk and Dallas
oo.

The Company Our Host & Hosles
Our gratitude is due them for the

bountiful lable this day provideil foi
us. We will not hereafter forget
ihem.

The mceiing ha vine been ablv ad.
drefsed by Col, M. R. Hower, at an
early hour separated, highly pleased
with Iho proceedings of tho da).

(tJTIo resolution offered bv a whin
member of Congress from Now York,
Mr. I hrcnix, les.nninn ihe protection
on iion has been defeated in the house
by a yoic of 15.5 lo 40.

MILITIA. I

, ,

The bdt providing for volunteer

nilitia system, the who't) number of sol

Hers not lo exceed 0000, has passod tho

New H iinpmiro H tuse of reprnsenlaiives,

On the lest vote lliu majority for tho bill

was 130.

THE TKUE DOCTRINE

The Daily (Rochester. New YorkJ Ad- -

verliscr makes the following reiimks.
On i L'ovnrninent nroleils all mm! les ofiineiii!

faith proscribes none', am', wherever pol-

iticians attempt lo make needs the basis

of political compiici, deserve the re

prnbalion of all who would rimliniie inn

L'ovcrinnent, as it was intended lo re, u

shield to iho believei, anil not th'i pn.scti- -

her ol hts faith. This point should mil be

lost sight of for a moment, for it is the

anchor of our political safety, as uell as the

barrier to perseoution and rt li'inus ostrac

ism. Conceding to all sects the right to

nntend earnestly for what they deem the

faith, wo protest the while against making

our government the arbitrator of the case,

ot the punishcr of any of the parlies to this

spiritual combal.'

THE STA TE OF FLORIDA.

l'o citizens of Florida are holding meet

tngs and instriictirg their representative,

Mr. Levy, to claim and demand its adiuis

9IOU ingress, in accordance wim mc ngms

teemed to tho iiihnhitance of Florida by

treaty of (.ession. They also say thai the

Indians in thai Territory must be removed

by iho Government, and emphatically du

dare that they are in lavor of re annexing

Texas. If Florida talks so spunky while

i Territory, what will she do when she

becoms a state?

The Piesident of the Cumberland Valley

Railroad Company hd9 published a nofice

inviting proposals for the re construction
of their bridge across tho Susquehanna al

Harrisburg, recently destroyed by fire.

Proposals will bo received al the ofliico

of the Company until the 25th of January,
1815.

METHODIST IN 'TENNESSEE.
l ie numbers within thu bounds ol llie

Tennessee Methodist Episcopal Confer

er.ee, reported al its recent session, were.

Whiles :12,302, Colored 7 550, Local El

ders 122, Local Deacons, 87, Local Preach
rs 108. Gran:! total 10.105. Increase

0000.

THE POST OFFICE HILL.
A correspondent of the Journal of Com

m-iv- iiiviiiiiiiik me luaiures oi ttie lull re
(lorted by the post office committee fur io
dining the rales of pottage.

Tho Post office Commiileo repotted
iill lo day reducing the rales of postage to

ft rentB fur 5(10 idiIps-- , and 10 oents for any
gieatpr iliManec, and greal'y reducing tho
.ostago on newspapers nnd periodicals
I he 1 reasury is to pay $750,000 aunii

ly lor live years, as an equivalent for the
iransportation of the puhlicjcoriespotidenci1
after which it is lo pay the same postage as

jiiivaip icuerN. i ininii llie oil! will pass
the House without any difficulty. It adopts
he penal bill of last session.'

T E LA v7Tp N EiVS PAPERS.
Subscribers who do nol give express no

ice to the contrary, are considered wishing
io continue iheir subscription If subscri
hers order the discontinuance of their pa
pers too puiutshor may continue to send
ihem until all that e due he paid. If sub
-- cribers neglect or refuse to lake their pa
,ieis from the office lo which they aro dirce
-- d, thoy aro held responsible till they hav

their bill; and order their papers dig.
"ontiniied. If subscriber remove to other
,daces, without informing the publishers,
and the paper is sent lo the former dtree
ion, they aro held responsible. The
Courts have decided that refusing to take d

,iaper or periodical Irom theoffice.or riiinov
ng, and loaing it uncalled for; is 'prima
acia,' evidence of fraud!

GREAT FIRE AT SALEM.
A slip from the oflioo of tho SlIuui (Masa)
egiler, dated 2 o'clock, Wedncsday.morn

ng gives the particulars of one of tho most
Ifstriiciion fires that has over occurred in
hat city. It originated in the steam-sawin-

mill of Mr. Rufium, and was only4arrested
sfter nearly 50 buildings had been laid in

ruins, 1 he loss is estimated at 8100.00f)

GENEROSITY.
k gentleman residing on Fell's Point,

.Mil. who won one hundred dollus on ihe
lato Presidential election, expended th

A

whole sum a few days since, in the pur
i base of firewood for the use of ihe poor.

Surgical Operation under the influence
of M'lsntliviu I'll" editor of the Cleave

HlU(,4 lM (lH ,ilCBS(.,

on the 25ih tilt . a 'noxt dilhcull Biirgind

nperalinn.l performed by I'lidi-Me- r Dlo
maler, Kirklanil.and others, before a eLsg

of itu.lsnts al the Cleaieland Medical

College. Tha patient was a Dr. bnriver
from Cohunb'u county Ohio, quite an eldt--r

ly in in. It was an opi'Mtmn fi 'uni 'r,
sunned under the lower j iw ami puilv n
ihe neck near tho righi ear. In ii'sereiicii

Hlhe proceeding of the operator, Urn

I'nin Dealer has the lullowiug sIhIo

We had come in. just as the professor
wis oullini? the knife to the i.kin. He niailo
tvvo or three frightful gishes. seemingly,
cutting till: throat, and not a muscle of Ihe
old man was observed lo move. Wo were

hsI unshed and we think the whole nut less

so than ourselvi s. The secret wa, the pa
dent was in a m amielic sleep. I his lac I

of course was known by llie professors hut

not by the spectators generally.
There stood, by the bleeding patient,

(not suffererj the magneliser, who wnh
the magic ol iMesmer, nau inrown ma

subject into pleasant dreams; and now

while the knife of the bold surgeon was

dashing away at his vitals and dripping
with gore at his throat, he could say to llie

trembling nerves 'be still.' and all was quiet.
What a triumph of mind over mailer was

there! Tho uillofthc magneliser striking
dumb even the living beine and making
his bndv the insensible subject of disseo
lion! No agonising groans were heatd as
usui.1 from the concinns pjiienl, In alarm
and terrily the oj uatnr I nt he i M quiutlv
on without haste, and qnentlv wnh
hpitt r i ffect. Ii!a.lid Mime lifu-- i n ten,

litre dining which lime there were frequent
consultation among the professors, lis it

proed a . magnificent case, ll cniistd a

fr'n'lilf id mi nnd nnd a profusion of blnnl
The patient was remove d lo another ret m,
still unconciuiis of pain and tho operation,
and when wo left, he was tiurii g

the magnetizer lhat he felt q uite hap J
..

IS A 11 V r.ioii in umw
Tho Senate of Ohio has passed a resolu

lion, instrucling tho Kepresentrnves in

Congress from that State lo vote apainst

any change in the naturalization law, by a

vote of 21 to 1, democrals and whig be
ins of the same mind.

ALABAMA U. 8. SENATOR.

'The Hon. Dixon U. Lewis, fDemnrrai)
has been elected by llie LegMattire of Ala

hama, to fill the unexpired term in the Se n-

ate of the United Slate, vacated by dl.
William ll King, on his acceptance of ilia

mission lo France The vote stood: Lewis

(Dem) 85, Hopkins (whin) 42.

The Legislature of Virginia have passed

rflKiililliiiiis ir.Ktruc.linir ihn Knn.ilnrt in Ciiii
ress from that slate to vote in favor of the

annexation of 'Texas.

U. S. Land Sai.cs in Ohio. It is stat
ed lhat the alternative sections of land held
by ihe United Slates, in the vicinity tf il.o
Miami Extension Canal, will be offered fur
sale at the Upper Sandusky, or. the Gdi nf
January, 1815, The minimum price is 21
ier acre.

INDIANA U. S. SENATOR.
'The election of Senator has been post

poned to the 20th instant. The report that
an election had taken place was therefoie
permature.

tLAST APPEARANCE.'
The Memphis Enquirer publishes Gov

ernor Jones' proclamation, announcing ihn
election of tho Whig Electois of'Teiinessco
under the blazonry of that 'same old coon,'
with the assuranro that it would be'posiuvc
y his last appearanco for the season.'

Edilois sometimes deserve credit for their
ingenious hints. Here's & speetmenjwhicli
we quote:

There is a man, somewhere in Maine,
who has been in toe habit, for several years
of celebraiing his marriage by paying fur
his paper and christening Ins new hoin in
fants. He is said lo bo the most prosperous
nd happy man in the neighborhood. We

ivish there were more men happy from the
same cause.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
On Sunday the first inst, as Mr. J. D.

lialmal, of Fowler, was pursuing a deor in
the woods, George Newton, a lad about 13
years of age, in company with two other
boys, came upon ihe track of the deer
bout 8 rods forward of Mr. Ralmat and

look iheir position near a hemlock tree top.
roung m'wton had on a grey coal. Ual
mat seeing him through the brush, snnnos
ed it to be the deer, and shot him through
the body. Be fell insianilv &dicd in about

minutes: 'The ball passed so near ono
oi the other boys (after having passed
through the body of the utiforiunatj vie
lim) lhat he sensibly felt iho wind,
Ogdensburg Sentinel.

HEART IN THE WRONG uPLACE,
Somo students al Madrid, lately iliaan,.t

ed n body, and found the heart on the.
ri ght side.'


